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T WILLIE 1 IOHTHKAKT.

'Tit very mn .ll, thai anuay hand,
So prctly and au fair;

'Ti. v. ry awed to feel il glida
So (cully 'ny l"r.

'Tia u.i.rc than bliaa to feel it gluw
Wbcii ncailcd cluae hi im:ie;

'Tia lieav'i. la. it t.. niy hua.
And bear ber uiuriuur ' tiiiue."

very blue tlinae pretty eyta
tvi full uf love imd (iiflit,

I.ike t,ira uih.ii a cl.uiiieta akyv
'I n iflnnly the night.

And nil ! 'lie very, very
Tlinae beautcnua nrba lu aee.

And know a holier, aollir ligl.l,
Siiiiica liuin litem uutu ma.

'Tia Unit velvet check,
ho may and a., while,

Wbera dimplca gaily cliaae
T,li- lilu.l.ua Willi lt h J; ;

'Tib better tln,n a dream uf joy
To have it lie

tSo tcndeily again. t my nwn,
Winn i.u une ia nigh.

''I ia ery ies Ibal ru.y uiuuli
VVit'i coral lipa au r..n ;

There ia no (lower h .If ao l..ir
Wilhin Inr garden

TitM uulcel tuitea that e from
That " may cell .if eounu

The null' thai hnvera Inviog y

Thoae darling hpa iruuuc
j

Are aoflrr than the l:.l.,nl .train
Ol the a.mg :

la brighter than the hi; III of Flare,
In ii nig. .ia are ciarh and l.mg. j

"l ie race! to know that Ihnae dear lipa j

Wert prcaacd by Ftune beiure;
'J nal all their kle.te are reacrved

t ut tiiie. iveritmro.

'lia very eoft tlml dark broarn hair
'J liul tl.iaia in many a curl

Up"; Inr iiatnty ahuuldera fair.
And round her neck ul ie.ri.

The htlle wal.l, the rounded arm.
The band, ti.e rheek and ey.a,

Makea Kate ju.l the awectcat girl
'JS'iatli (aroliua aklva. '

00E8 "

LV MHS. A. SA ULS.

Msvu'l I go it fa you, Please
isy I msy, won't

J he vtorda were uttered in a

and aadly tone, the hands of the
the knees of the '

It was a boy of seven years who
them, a boy, with fair high brow,
around which there a

wreath of auburn curls; with dark
ryes ; cheeks rosy nitb health ; lips like the
ehernre of summer, and a voice like the.
bilds that ta them. There were tears
in those eyes at this tune, aud the

Uiouto was
Ii was a man of aotne fivo and who

to this plea; a man who bad been
(,f noble foru', sud Aye,

over form aud face. His locks were mat
ted. Li his eyes ml,
but hot aith teara; there acre furrows ou
his checks, too, and a brutish look iu me

of bis lip. Taiee did the little
boy addrra him ere be Then

the child from him, he said,
lu a stem voice, " o, uo it s uo place lor
you.

Again those fair, small bauds
the knees.

" You go, papa. Why can't I too? l)o

hi uit go."
For a moment thu heart of the

arc mod 10 nake from its sleep. lie
as he of the of the

place bis boy wou!d enter, lie
tiFtk the child iu his arms, aud
kissed him as of old ; then him down
he said :

" Yod must not ask ma a.'aiu to taki you
there. Il is no place for little and

selling his hat, he fiom the room,
to himself a. be paced his way

to the brilliant bar room, " and uo place (or
men, either. Would to God I had never
gone !''

For a long time Willie stood where his
father had left him ; then lo the low

i li beis that clowed upon the
he sat loa ii in his little chair, aud
his head upou his lap, said

:

Mainm a, why isu't that pretty store
good piace for little Papa bvc to
far I here.

It was a trtihir u lestiou for the poor.

frmu papa

in She could uot bear that he should
look with shame upon him, or that pure
aud heart rhould ibus commune wilh
so itileUsa a grief. she with
his long for a while, then said rn

knows better than you,
what is best for his little boy. Wheu you
grow older you will learu why Le docs not
wish to lake yo j "

Then rising, cart fully put down ber
babe upon it little bed, aud tied ou Lur

hood and cloak.
" Miud the cradle now, Willie, I'll come

back soon, and then yo't shall Lave some
supper aud uice fir t sit by, too," and ta-

king a large basket of ironed she
went out. A mother would have
been at the of
ao young a boy at night fall all alone with

au infant lo care for, and ao open
to sit beside. Rut poor Mrs. M. knea well
ahu could trust Willie with his sisier, and

as for up, there was not coal

to thaw hia blue stiff No, she did

not fear lo go aud leave him, for he bad

thus becu left many a time, aud
her.

j Aui it ldbl U tow l ul -e poor i..n

Carolina
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tliruucb

They're

beautiful,

laughing

awectly

yoiidiilier'a

Pisccllaitcmis.

"PAPA THERE
CABULl.Mt

pspa?
you?"

rda.titive
entreating

speaker clasping listener.
lisped

beautiful
clustered gl'.ius

Dashing

though,
dimple quivering.

thirty
listened

princely bearing.

forehead scowling,

expreaaioii
snaaercd.

pushing rudely

etcircltd

inebriate
shud-

dered thought character
puresouied

tendctly
puitiug

kindly

boy,"
hurtled

iiurmuiing

turning
faintly hearth,

resting
mother's ear-

nestly

boys?

fellow Lis would to that
corner here he Vaew hia1

father went and his;
uruiii was ouny wiru oagtr woiitierin IU
knew Lis father loved logo, aud kue there
must lie that he liked. for l.o

i.a.e .. bnmn arraili till Inn,. f.e Walliaa

ss What lay Uhiud thoae scarlet
was a he to uo- -

ravel.
Al he as if to.

a sb, u.ed to
tell niu, if I wanted to kuoif very,
bad, to and i would find it out.
Now, I do want to know what makes him
love to so. I that there must
be pretty hehiou lhose I

should not Sd his cheeks were
i?lowiiia " if it waal'- - .airv house. Wbv
oaVt . go ' '

Poor Willie Thp to know
was too stroii? to be j so he huuted

fait.

aerui
by ha.

tS.u Hike

00k "d
they

would

beil...

the closi l Inr a caDdle, be was should be buried
little would not The Father grew

leave bis little siitcr the tLat that the corpse now
could menace her, that the fliiuio jp, bis power, down lid uf

scare aas; the ruts and back the mother of
aa!U not r Ilia rt.tr.rn . .n . ;.V, .,,.1, f.r.. l, u,n,.l,l

loug. pretty dear, said he ave fallen over had not been to ins i.eau ure.., u...,,o,,.g
a tender kiss bP0 made the of the t her the came in. ithout a

the close over woman, and some were pre- - delay ebe out ol doors,

arms. "No, back soon, but .i say be struck A rouud the uf the hju-e- , a

1 want take ons uproar The of
' from her and was it to
her head when her sister, who had perceiv- -bis little feet him over the lU9 were and

in a trice he stood bebiud the
i

"llow light it i. and how they aud
italk. It must be very funny there."

A cold, blael swept around the
corner as he his worn

I. ,Lii, .;,, l,!a fl...b m
his teelh chatter. iu the midst of the din. the cofliu

l'I don't believe hurl me I should W!14 by some of
and borne.

ao cold said, a he the ()u the day mo- -

door from him, and 8U,1 cuild were in
ing il without a of noise. For on the west ide of the at-

as the and clat- - teuded the grave by number of
ler, and half bed he were away. lat
the warm was to his limbs, aud

that bo seemed to notice l.i in.
(he stole the grate aud

out bis before the
,blsxe. He the
bar were wheu he fcooo,

they sat down their
atouud the room.

raid one in aloud tone, as going
-

the hre , he " hut are you
uiug here u.y l.tlle lelio ! ho are you
ud .bat do you waul!

you do here. My name i, Uilne M. My
papa lov come here, and it looked ao

t leasaut ihe I'd
like to. liut 1 must not slay long, tor l ie
left the baby aljue.''

The tain s louee aere as be
again to him

" And where your mottier buy V
" Oh ehe's gone to take home the wash,

air. Papa dun t have as much work as he
Used to ouce, and we'ld very poor b , aud
the has to help him. '

does it look ... iu here as
y ou il my edi. ?"

"Oh, it floes, nr. 1 don't
papa love to come here so it's so

coid and dark at home, idt l should mink.
I," wing mamma au.i me niu nine sis.

lion she would laugh to see this tire aud
those pretty st.d those flower

with lights on them. I H ae, sir, and he

" pka-- sir, a.e why lutle boys
can't come lire it fa their

" For God's sake do not tell him, Ban- -

croll . a uecp, voice, no
deems me pure aud holy what
a wretch 1 am! My boy, my boy I you
hate saved me from earth's vilest bell!
Here with my hand upou my sinless trow
1 never again to touch the cup 1

bate drank so And iu

sin, s you value j our soul s vatiou tempi
lue hot lo break my vow. ll.

help Uie, then, so to live
that papa may never blush lo take his boy

that if papa goes may
go too."

the door closed after them, and
.ici.ce dwelt iu the saloon behind them

i he bad been there i.i cherub form
aud crazy, loose or
aud ribald jest were One by one
they stole away ; and many a wife wore

miles tuat night, nor thu old bar ten-

der, even, curse the little one that lobbed
him of so many dunes too iu bis
heart had sunk the voice oi that cherub

" Don't like ni Are you
cross me ?' asked W illie iu a

tone, as they stood a tew momenta on thu
for the seine in the bar room

was to the aud bail
feared a

" was what mamma would like
(best for said the

a you : was you. was me eager
'
a iu a voioo. "Oh, then

there la uuiy a p Aud please, papa,
tell in a m iu not I. be cross cause I

kit the haby. 1 don t she wul,
"csuse you know if I hadn't goue

I did, oa have come
home Jet, aud she does love have you
home to much. Ob, 1 like
I am so

"Aud 1 feel like crying too, said Ins iv
.her ., l.i.i.i.U : aud bo did
c"v aud his w.f,' , too. but they weie holy

tears, I-
-

. .ou li neauiy . ut .uu -

row that Lad as a pall.

'
A i.i ii We bear that a

in astiiutoii uas reci uuy re-

ceived a l.fter from ex Martin

Van of the recent
liiie'inan ou re altou ci

hii, the crisis, as a

of great and .bib
i indeed -- a 'h-

This Is clearly another tustance oi u
..Kv. I.;.,.

woman. She had so far you sin t cross. Oh, get oysters aud
ber son the of hi and tea. ; and a caudle, 'cause

hi
gtntle

Kindly toyed
tinglets

dearingly, "Papa

she

clothes,
wealthy

frightoned thought leaving

fireside

burning enough
fingers.

aUays
e.refully obeyed

;

thoughts waudur
brilliant atore.i,

always tevciiiug;

RoinetliiLir

aaleep.
curtains, mystery sought

length whicpefrd eagerly
enooursge louring "Papa

anytbiui:
pcr.ievcre,

gothtto Ijcow
things wiudows.
wonder,"

leiuntation
resiated

es,

IiVt Ag

Proceedings at A
Intolerance.

A youuj' wouiuo nanio
of J

uit.d o Mt alter birth
to , infaiit. The mother and
J:i l A ... .1. A

j,rjor t0 to the
0B where a fuueral ju pro- -

Rev. O who p.lor.
clttrKe 0f t!,e fljck at thi place.

.t the conclu-io- u of the service the coffin

wan onened to allow to a

the wheu the death to living without him; and on

the child in the burjul case, with tin: Oth, aiireed that

t,e uiotuer, iu an tone, that "exl evening they meet

brother iu laws s, and on utidyit be taken out, as a reason
it had not been and if buried with turn, mate their lives one and the

n,il,l ai.rl b.r io nrirdition i same limo by '1 he same day

through lor
a thoughtful and here highly

to only dsngcr ea;cilud, was
the the

aud tnice, should they'cofi pushed the
I.1....1 .1,,..

laontstay cauj;bt. aim
oo heraltepiug lids, e husband feet as W

blankets her deceased who stepped pass-fai-

Illcooie him corner Uok

do to nicDdous friuuds pistol poeket, raising

baillly boro deceased naturally iudiguant,
ipaveuieut aud

laugh
ail

November
spoke, peuelratiug

prict

'qiiver and to Finally,
if caried out the

goiuaabile;Isii:suchalilileboy,aiidIaui lpi.Jced in the hearse, driven
out here," he (Monday) the

can fully in. clos.t,er buried Mahouing
brenth awhile Cemetery, river,

be with light to a large

air
one

towards
spread purple palms,

pioupnl meutnat mcireled
drinking entered,

however, glasses and
dispersed

"Hallo,
he F,,ied

to
through aiudow, thoui;lit

softened,
(poke

is

"And
thought would,

much;

u

all bottles,

liateucr, tell
lather?"

said angui-uc- u

promise
deep my brothers

sal
lp r.ie, Hea-

ven

alotig there, Willie

Silently

unholy light
bush.ii.

did

deeply
prea-

cher.
you papa?

at

pavement;
au euigma cui.d, he

reproof.
thinking

lesiion. elailsome I

lo Uie.
believe

tboueh, as
wouldu't peihaps

to
crying,

it Uiiduichl

w.sn.ug
gatuertii auu

draped il

It C11MII.IMI.M.

genllemau
President

speech

Nor? M.ndo present
the

tiroductiou statesmanlike
compliment, W.Aiy

bestowed .IVAi,'l

kepljkuow
knowledge father's

,lon,ae.

Inhuman Funeral
Priestly

married Catharine
Grlow, Ucrruau pareuta Catholic

Friday Kivintf
dead-bor-

.!
iuturmeut, Cutholio Church

no.inccd Cuni.er,

nrfseiit
at

di,coverin Friday, mutually

ordered excited Saturday

assiguing thatt his

baptized, evening
tireaniis.

together,
fellow, Reverend

exclaimed
might slammed

towards
draaing

actually
peep." ensued.

they'd relatives,

pushed lollowiug
slipping

bewildered

grateful
Ifiuuing

glowing

pleasant

wouder

lieaiens!

biTcatter,

preacher
thought,

hesitating

supper," father."

fceljasl
glad."

Rurcn, speaking

t.iJJin..a'"

crackers

Sunday,

remaiie.,

that ,uch au outrage was a diagraee 19 the
.l Tl. r..Uiiv nf tb l..e..a.--

woman interposed, aud iusialed that they

afesticuUted and vociferated in an excited
I'.,, .. il. ehnrehmanner.

breaming, aud thn utmost confusion pre- -

'vailed. A near relative of the deceased,
; ,ja forgeil'uluess. v. bile takiug care of his
faiutiuir wife, put his hat on h

i:.,.,ii.,.i,..j(ri,ii,a

citilens. The funeral services were deliver- -

v,i uV .eT. L 1) Wilson, of the Preshyte- -

rjan Church, and the mother auJ child uow

calmly to 'ether.
Other stories well of the Ligo

Uy and intolerance which have chiracicri-
Ied the administration of Father O Conner.
kjnce his advent here, are current. Only a

week or two since a Catholic womau. tlnough
is hfluenee, was coerced into desertmi-he- r

,prottaI husband, under the bel f tha
Ler ou COu,d not be saved if she continued
to live with him. Another ...sUnce of

.nr-j- r assun.ption w,s tnat oi nnie.ing a
.Vere personal cbastiseua-nt- wi.h a leather

urap, upnti a woman of bis nugregilioo
fouiid under the influeuce of lirrior. Thi

e are told, is a common occurrence, but of
jt, perneliatiou in one instauee, we have the
Hatiinony of Maimiing O.i

'
A PlUtNOMKMisi (in UoRSKllA' K. There

is a rider attached to the company of cipies- -

triads and athlete, now performing at Nib-

lo's called iu the bills Mademoiselle Ella
Zoyara, whose cq une exploits, inougn tuey
are very surprising way, have not

(,nU.r,!lil,(;d t0 s,.x. Mademoiselle1
.,,. jrtses snr ac..s ftuh the grace of a

woman, aud her face has nothing inaculine
in its expression; it is, iu fact, a most feini-

bine aud gentle face, liut she has the
B,.;u, of Inan BU,l u tler aud

. eu;.,hie than well r.ronjrtioli-.'- woiuiu
ever'are. lhspuies nightly arise among the

'

fciicctators on the subject as to the fair eu'le
.ju'. 6,.X- fjr fair the Madeuiol

11. ia male nr female.
if she

aomd

cncus iroprieior iu la igiaun, an
I... l.lnl, S.,,L,.a t L n n

ook'i)g JOUI1(? German boy of B.e or
vears and

bis fact the
and

him

phenom. iiou.

a girl, made a in ring,
greatly admin d fjr her beauty aud grace,
and became the recipient of a good many

valiia He presents ,u sue su..,'t v. j,.t,.,
irom uer uiiii.ii".

liy the lime she reached her year
the pheiiouienou began to the

aud (iitliculties ol Ler double
characUr, and determined she would

no louger. She to leave
oft criuoiiiie and put ou troas. rs, but M r

htokes al made a compromise by which

she aas lobe alioaed the privilege ot pulling
male costume, rxc-i.- t, hu pel
the ring, aui in the in

the bi.l was to be called Ena, only,
.iihmit the e. Un these

she has been iu Loll-

.1.,., . I...F al,.,. she nr neared in . ork
, . i announced under the highly.

romantic name of E.la
aV J'.

Mr George L M r. of Teuu..
ia-- t week, per Adams' Lipress,

thirteen Cashmeie Uoats. three oi wieiu oi
fa; blood, costing $l).l each, and Ihe

balance " " c wes, costing SltfOeach
The, were purchased of Mr. W miaiu Peters,

of Atlanta, C. Thee aui.ii.
since n.tro- -

uuetion i ito country oiiij lew )".a fav Dr. Havi- - ol Jioutb Caro.in lhcy

thrive equally well iu a.l ot the cui.... .,,,1
I ". ;: ::.:...... is a ere.nc .....

sines. In Texas, the sales made

iu other
... . Va l,.e., .. m i lallv laree.

ViiltiEM O.N 1HI lttlAO
i . . ...., n, lha I'liar- -

li.eular d rt cf married men at bom

i Tbaoical Lovs Aifair in Michigan.
A yuu.ij: man residing near (liyt, haton

at

pressing

accredited

eouuty, ,micii., t.y tne naui. ui 'i " .

,,ad l,ecn "4J',,''' bw "!"',, t0 Mia
Maok. hoae family u,-- the village of

M.r.0,.11, anJ they ere ci.c-- -t- he war- -

' rin.ro to take tllaee SOOU. Til.) TOUng man

' "is intended, went to a party, where

he iuduliied o freely in liquor as to rane
objection on the part of the young lady ,

r"' "" to lho eouietiiputed union. Mie lu- -

formed her that hue had rattier
die than diaol.ey her parents, and pret,.r- -

epaired to Marshall and two
inch he loaded, meh a hall

and steu At tiic time appoin
ted for their meeting, Saturday evtuiug, he
was at hii brother in luwaV, and soon alter
the young lady, aecoinpaiiied by her filter,
drove up Wood a his leap trotn
the cutter and the house, when
he stepped into the parlor, placed, the muz-

led that was wronL'. rushed tor-

ward and caiiL'ht the wenpin Iro n hr grasp
On examining it, it was found lo.ded with
ball and shot, as before ststtd.

loti existed tu tweeu tneja
to the time wh.'!i the tragedy wns to take

D s he u lul .' r t a ii d i n g hi in t o u a tue S u u -

day instead of Saturday evening ; but when
she eaw that he had anticipated her. she

jas. as her actiou proved, ready tor tne
saenhje. The funeral ot the cuieiJe toon

place on Moudny, the Uth. Vnw Putt i t
Juit. 10.

Girls Don't Iki It There is a practice,
quite prevalent among young ladies of the
present day, which we are old fashioned

to consider very We ai- -

lude 10 their giving uaguerreoivpe iiuiiies.s
of b ,0 . ,lieu wbo aro but

. r :,.,,,:,.,
the highest degree. We are

that auy young etrl should hoia her.-ei-t so
cheaD as this. v;,i an accepted ) ii, It i.

t.f
r( tur((cJ ,f

n ulJ n tuisull,k.rtiimljng eease- -
, fa je
Qf fc.lrlVout to pive
reotvpe to a gentl.ni in actiu ainiatice
her know that the remarks made by )0ung
men wbcD togetlier, what is per-

haps ou her part but a piece of ignorance
or imprudence, aould, if she heard them,
cau.e her checks to o iinson with shame unJ
angr. ' Were it a sister of ours," we have

(,,. ,ad, uh a uVbing fje, were it a

j,tt,r 0f 0,irs I but that not being the esse,
w, j. this advice to si.st.-- alio
Ilut.ds it, with our best bo, und mo-- t

1JU5 desire she should at all timvs pro
Bi;rt(, Ler dignity and self respect

A iNobie tjirl.
During the last canvass in leuue.sen,

'Miss Moilie Cottrill, a teacher nf a female
school at Fall lJraueh, prepared a hoq u t
to present to Col Nelson ou the occasion of

al liiat place itn Mr. II

his opponent, and now State I ci atic
Elector. Une of her patron-i- a lla)iies
Democrat, ho had two childreu boardini;
ut the vouiii.' ladi's fathers house, and

ehool. Mi Cins chi.oicu irom in.
nni i,. li.- - ton. imimidati'd. boaever. and
adhered lo her purpose, hue the

io .urs. .'luiue ,.iouig"i.i. j auu .a

al Aioemai N. C.

xyn a yy B l.;xrINUi;1MiW -- If
there be any truth in tin' rumor of n propo-

sition to extinguish thevolcino of Vesuvius,
It c.'itaiuly must be the product of some

brain. According to geoiogisw,
earthquakes are often canted by tiie inrush
of eaters up iu volcanic fire-- , and the j

tenth tapid g iteration of imprisoned

st. am. "liut to the pjint. S Hue of the
tieriuati journals niitioiii e that a

of Knglisti capital la have made
an to tue king of N iph-- fir a

''' ton tor tne .x'luetnti oi
TI... t.rineiiial seat ot tire ol that voicano
situated several feet below the
h vcl of the sea. Li.V a caual which

wouid cany the waters into tho crater, the
fir., ix i i be cjiutileteh extinguished, ami
Ihe operation, which would cost only '.HtlO.-

'binif would restore to cultivation vt

ten times lint valuo. Such i Ihe
o inion ol few urcamers

SXASUK MoOTAtNltlil'S A orrespon
' djnt of ihe Philadelphia Lull, liu writes that
it'ol Land.!, of the late overland survey,

was one of the bound pisengiTs
bv the John L aud uever having

b.en oul of sight rt laud before t f.rri- -

biy seasick 'I he l oionel said h had ridden
fort v eight hours on a mulo without rei ;

l.uj.. the India,,., the Mor.,Us. and gn.
ie ; tone three nay without fool ; vra.a

s of miles a I 101 over a, a ill

plains, but he never knea ahat ii was lo b

bcloro.

.nd i. Lol ihtrafoie lubU to -- et outCips,
' t.f ordef

The facts iu relatiou to this remarkable tending her school, told that
were simply these: Some years Ud Mr. Nelson a boquel he remove

0 a

six of age, and ta'ight bun the art ot buqjet, h.r pairon
ridiii'' To enhabce the child's at !drew cnilureu. This came lo

teutious be dressed him as 0 girl, called 'public knowledge, immediately a purse

Ella, and brought him oul as au made up. and a spletidid gold watch

faot Little Ella grew up in pureha-e- d and presented lo too young lady,

womanly graces, was consiautiy dressed as a ho had iu the uieautiuie cbauged her name
me was

sixteenth
experience

iucjuenicaee
conti-

nue it threatened

last

ou forming

iu announcements
she

Midetuoisel
condition

Mademoiselle Zyara
'i'tib.

received uu

grade

valuable
havi greatly multiplied their

this

parts

,.ro6l.b,e
Ustjear

J..d..J Sjutberu

t'DARLuril

affianced

purchased
with

buskshot.

intended
approach

something

ltseetnlhat
misapprehend lovers

ace

improper.

herdngu.--

conceriiiiig

anybody's
ai.x

that

his

presented

sidiug

seriously
company

app.ieatioti

thousand
cutting

e'l'lt'nl)

Merihen.

uiistrablc

Ueuioranc

'

iMrHOVkMttM It lilsT SklRrs Dodg

i ui.... ..( ..m Ynrk tno liioiitera
i tic umui uu-- u ra,... ... 0t. - .

lotte Railroad, r.t, off the track ou Salur- - oi lh. UooP Sair, Lave j ... btougb,

day bight, near Cornwall. No person sus- - ou, , nrw , ( ... Skirt, called the belle

t.iued injury. The engine ho.e.ef, of lhe Sou.fa." which u said to be the most

very much damaged. elegant and perfect made. A pecuua r f.a-

ture of this Skirt is that it i made without

Tho Old North State.
We are not blind to the eminent aad

valuable advantage possessed by other

States, aud the vast resources, great enter-

prise, and proud positiou of thi great
Hut we nevertheless are forced to the

confession ot a greiter, deeper devotion, if

possible, toourowu uative State.

There was a time when the lack of

thespiritof progress, of educalioual

facilities, and of general intelligence in

North Caroiiua, made our cheeks crimson

in the presence of those who were not alow

iu magnifying the superiority of other .States,

nor backwurd in ridiculing our deficiencies ;

bul that day has passed. The ineuliou

of the old North State uow excites our

pride, especially "hen we contrast her

preseul altitude with the past, or ber t

ttfa what she to be. Let us take a

brief survey ol her as sho uo s her-

self to the eye.
And lirst, her pollution. Her advance-

ment in population is steady, but not rapid.

Rut liitie is gained by accessions Irom other

Stales or countiies. Most of her people are

born upon her soil a fact uot to be under-

valued. I he distinguishing features of ber

pe.pie, at present, aio their industry, ccouo-m-

and integrity Most of them in physi-

cal eiiertrv, eql'al any people ou the globe,

and in intellectual ihe) arc not

behind Itieir l. ilows. Our people are work-

ing people, und mo-- t of them are devoted

to tue CU.tivatloU of the sob; hence their

frugality, industry and honesty Outward
of the Healthappearance ate not a sure te-- t

or position of hei fit Zertis Lucouiaii.lnated
bv the influc nf laig- - cities or idle asso-

ciation, in oid. r to the heft of a

North t ..roiiiii :ii, in moral mutilator pecunia-l-

wealth, Jud must see him at homo.

Secondl)", her ml. Evety vaiiety of soil

may be found ill InT borders. The States
Niltii and South of her. ba.e their peculiar

advantaues in production, but North Caro-

lina conioiiies tu.'iu a'.!. Her soil and cli-

mate render her capable of producing auy
article of c oiisuinpliou or of commerce,
which ran he produced by any other State
in the l.'uion Indian corn, wheat, tobacco,

and cotton, she is capable of producing lo a

degiee almost unparalleled.
Thirdly, her mnirrais. Gold, iron, coal,

copper enough to make her the Princess of

Stati.s, he embedded in her boacls ,

iu all these department is engaging
profitably many ol her citi..'ii, aud the day
I not distant when it will be ouu of the
chief sources "I wealth

Four! iily, her vi'sls The whole couu-lr- )

is b bidder for her pi eh pine lumber.
Her c ptess and juniper are article of com-

merce, h'llh at lion..' au i abroad, us well aa

her forest ol oas and hickory.
Illliiiv. her uiwu. n lie lake

the u .'i ol the Mouth ui the producti in of
colloti and would! uorics. And her taciii-l- i

- for i on ami wonl.-- commodities are
rapidly ad vitueiii. and
api'liit.ees no State ha., to m a her a g'rat
liiiiiiulai'turiiiL' Male Piodm-un- h r 0n
materials, woiain: I" r on lab r, employ-ili-

her on u. .live p. ier, she occupies
the vantage yr ou od lo tnke lur the manu-

facturing Mile ul tt.o South.
S.xtiiiy, ;" orcir '. Tardy she

wa lo be.' in iheiu. but she - filly ou the
hich road to tne mo-- t c uinlete success.
T he bui uing ol one Railroad opened the
way foi a steoiid, a tniid, a fourth, a fifth,
and so ou, uutii trie time will come wheu

each section of thu Stale wiil be brought
ii .u ciuse proximity. Let her improvement
goon Multiply her Railroads auJ remove
tue to her ua.igitiou, that she

ma) become a competitor with her
Slates in toe sli for lb- - cjuiiutirce of
the ivcrid

Finally, her e '.uc ti)n il, schemes. She
is promptm.- - iiuhuci na ur in tne rik'ht di-

rection, lier Seboo.s nn d Colleges now dot
the Slate trotn ihe seanoard to tue mouu-tain- ,

and every year ooutrinutes btreely to

their ii.eua-- and elli 'euey. lial liine
nomd tali us to leii of all.

North Carolinians! el have a goodly
heiitage. Mae tier what she cm be, by

your industry, y. ur enterprise, jour frugali-

ty s.. l your int Hi.'etiee, and nation, yot to

be hoi n. id e up and call voi biossed.
';.( tt u' Int. ABe.

Tnaii.bi.Mi AL.vs.tit.ms On Mouday
l a pany of gentleuieu visited the bay

lor tue luipue oi seeing tiie Iudian and
others h far trout About two o clock a

paily a singular motion ot the ice.
It appeared that there was a strong curraut
in the water, but an i x iiuihati u disulosed
tiie fact that the ice uj on which they Were

standing had part, d between tin ill and the
shore, aud that luey wero rap d.y floating
into Ltae Huron They at ouce pui their
horses iu tuo:iou to hud some point where
they eou.d f-- ' to lot' in iill laud, but could
bud UJMieb pla.'e. iu lha me.utime they
were going very rapioly. the aiud bloatug
a gaie from the sUoie. The situatiou Was

very daugctou both as regards the daugcr
of thu breaking of the ice upon which they
were, an l the tcnTecJ.d ; great exottctueut
existed at l.ay I'.lj amongst the inhabitant
generally, and many piau for their relief
were talked of and cauvasscd. They ti

some fourteen inlie, wheu one end ef the
ice tortuhSielVi.Touinl.-- ou Sqiaw Poiut.
They made . ru-- fjr the shore, after first

getting iff tbetr horses and sleigh.
Ihe ice wa much broken, and they bad to

trav. some nisiauc-- over sep tral" eakes to
he suorc L at C'''t', lib. ii.

Fm,.llltbU TU D a a ti A youhg; lady,
Miss ewart, ot Cdiu'ooriaua couiily, (Pa.)
aas so badly scared a few Weeks ao by

meeiiiig a wi.i o the wisp, that she was tal-

i,, u in ou leacinug hoaie, aui iu a abort

time alurwards died from the cff.cia of lha

prostratuu of her nervous system, auperiu-iucc-

by lue ftipbl.

TeiiMi. Ab Ismih tsct- - Daniel G. Porter
was acq lilted iu Wisoousiu, ou a oharga of

robbery, because the indictment read "tweo- -

i ty uoilar g.Md pieces, luskeaa oi uouuiw

it. Lau.. c: i: a


